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t tfHE TORONTO WORLDS WEDNESDAY MORNING NOVEMBER 8 1893.a T
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AUCTION SALES.
!NEWS OF THE DISTRICT.

The Richmond Hill Railway and the 
York Township Council.

The Township Council met in the Town 
Hall, North Toronto, on Monday. These 
communications were read: From Messrs. 
Fay & Kelly, re injuries received by Mrs. 
Johanna Welsh; from Bull ft Merritt, re 
claim for damages for Charles Huntly from 
surface water on his property; from William 
Rennie, re road scraper purchased by Mtil- 
holland—the clerk was instructed to write 
and enquire tor\Mulholland'a authority; 
from Bull & Werr*tt,ve Todd and the Town-

■AUCTION SALES.chant at East Toronto, has got Into financial 
difficulties. The chief creditor It the Ontario 
Coal Company, which company hare Issued 
writs of $4w0 aud $5000 against McCullough.

J. C. Smith, junior partner of the late firm of 
Cooper & Smith, made an assignment yesterday 
of some valuable farm lands to K. R. C. Clark-

ESTATE NOTICES.X . V TO BRACE UP the
\ < eyitan after “La Grippe"
e-7 , pneumonia, fevers, and 
Of |L'j other prostrating acute dis- 

''M IV| V eases; to build up needed 
ZLz. flesh and strength, and to 

restore health and vigor 
■JVwhen you feel “run-down” 

and used-up, the beet thing 
*Tn the world is Dr. Pierces 

Golden Medical Discovery. 
It promotes all the bodily 
functions, rouses every or
gan into healthful action, 
purifies and enriches the 
blood, and through it 
cleanses, repairs, and Invig
orates the entire system.

For the most stubborn 
Scrofulous. Skin or Scalp Diseases, Dyspep
sia, Biliousness, and kindred ailments, the 
is Discovery11 is the only remedy 

nteed. If it doesn’t benefit o 
you have your money back.

’«■'teO.sSiSsH»'

A FACT DICKSON & DICKSON & 4|

AUCTIONEERS) ■

TOWNSEND TOWNSEND
IMPORTANT SALE BY AUCTION

TELEPHONE 
2979

MORTGAGE SALE' OF VALU- 
*»* able Property.

nupHon
2172son.

ALE A.PORTER-SI.BO A KEG. 
8FADIKA BBS WERT,

KeMSIMOTOX-ATMOS.

: ; IT’S BETTER : :
: : than
: ; DRUGS. : :

V'

W. A. CAMPBELL 'n\
There will be sold on Saturday, the 18th day of 

November, 1893, at 18 o’clock noon, at the auc
tion rooms of Messrs. Dickson A Townsend, 
King-street west, in the city of Toronto, by vir
tue of powers of Sx le contained in a certain

32 FRONT-ST. WEST QgffîSi’.ZZSJ1Z
avenue. In the city of Toronto, as shown on plan 
L filed in the Registry Office for the western divi
sion of said city as No. 
described as follows:

Commencing at a point in the eastern limit of 
Borden-street distant south 349 feet, more or 
less, along said limit of Borden-street from its 
intersection with the southern limit of Harbord- 
street. said point being the southwest angle of 
said lot 86: thence easterly along the southern 
limit of said lot 26 parallel to Harbord-street 114 
feet, more or less, to the western limit of a lane; 
thence northerly along eald limit of said lane 90 
feet, more or less,until the point is reached which 
is distant 289 feet measured along said limit of 
said lane south from its
southern limit of Harbord-street; thence wester
ly parallel with the southerly limit of Harbord- 
street 114 feet, more or less, to the west side of 
Borden-street, thence south along Borden-street 
60 feet to the place of beginning.

The following buildings are said to be erected 
on the premises: Four brick dwellings not quite 
finished, containing 8 rooms and bathroom each; 
stone foundations.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money to 
be paid down on the day of sale. For balance 
terms will be mode known at the sale.

For further particulars apply to 6863
JONES BROS. ft MACKENZIE.

Solicitors
Toronto-strest, Toronto,

OF VERY VALUABLE X
Successor to Campbell & May. 

Assignes. la Trust. Aocountante. Auditors, dot- 
v leetlng Attorneys. Eux HOUSEHOLD FURNlfURETEL. 1361

136two or OffffOtTfttttffffT

a!quantïty oWrS.îaV.îîîïr»

At the Residence of Wm. A. Leys, Esq., No. 325 Jarvis-et.

quoted at 89c to 40c, and sales of No. 8 outside at 
3Tc.

Rye—The market is dull, at 48c outside. 
Buckwheat—No change, with oars quoted at

THE MARKETS ABE DOLL.•hip of York, with bill of costs for $250: 
frbm Bull ft Werrett, offering to release all 
interests in lots one, two, three aud four in 
block E on the south side of Davenport- 
road for $1.50 per foot; from Bull ft Werrett 
re Todd and theTownshipbf York,retaxation 
of Todd’s cost, which were taxed at $104.02. 
from M. W. Jordan, Superintendent In
fants1 Home, Toronto, re care and burial of 
the children of Mrs. Griffin, amounting to 
$11; from Bull & Werrett, enclosing copy 
of judgment of Judge Falconbridge dissolv
ing the injunction dismissing tho motion and 
reserving tho costs in the case of Ferguson 
▼. Township of York.

Considerable correspondence was vend with 
respect to tho Richmond Hill Railway and 
the action of Mr. James Armstrong to stop 
the work of construction now in progress. 
Messrs. Bull ft Werrett wrote: “The plain
tiff’s solicitors have issued a writ against the 
above named defendants to have bylaw 1381 
declared illegal, a<»d for an injunction to re
strain the township from issuing debentures 
and collecting taxes, also to have it declared 
that bylaws 1347, 1420 and 1426 are illegal, 
to have the agreements of the*7th March, 
1803, 31st July, 1390, aud 33od March, 1893. 
declared illegal, for an injunction to restrain 
tho Railway Company from trespassing up
on or laying their rails or tracks upon 
Forest Hill-read, or any other roads less 
than 66 feet in width and for $30,000 dam
ages. We are asked to accept service of 
this writ, the Railway Company 
hiving been served. Kindly instruct us in 
tho’nitttter and oblige.

The Township Solicitor was instructed to 
take action to cause the Bell Telephone Com
pany of Canada to remove their poles in 
Avenue-road, opposite S. H. Janes’ property. 
The solicitor was instructed to take proceed
ings to compel the Bell Telephone Company 
tu remove their poles, or such of them as 
may be necessary in tho Don Mills-read, so 
that same will not impede the traffic on said 
road. George Grey was voted $100 to gravel 
the Don-road lietween lots 5 and 10. East 
York. It was decided to amend plan 1091 in 
accordance with petition.

A. E. K. Greer, solicitor for the T. and 
R. H. Railway Company, addressed the 
council, praying that the Engineer be in
structed to inspect the work already done on 
the Spadina road and the Forest Hill-road, 
and that the Engineer give a progress certifi
cate, so that the bonus money shall be paid, 
also that an alteration may be made in lay
ing the track by the Austin property, it 
being the wish of Mr. Austin, and the com
pany were willing to oblige; that the mac
adam called for in the agreement should be 
gravel, which the company’s engineer 
thought would be much better, ’and that the 
route of the line be changed from Woburn- 
a venue to Bedford-avenue, and that the line 
do stop there, and a few other small changes 
that may be necessary from time to time.

Mr. Gibson thought the change of route by 
Mr. Austin’s property would perhaps be 
beneficial, but a petition signed by all the 

l ratepayers in the bonus bylaw of that section 
should be sent into the council before the 
council would be safe to express its sanction.

Mr. Gibson could not approve of the de
sire of the company to stop at Bedford Park 
P.O. if only for a time, but if they went on 
at all they must push right through to lot 13 
as agreed. The changes asked for should 
have been requested in the spring before the 
agreements were signed. He found a very 
great difference between the company’s 
agreement with tho council and the com
pany’s contract with the contractors in the 
matter of macadam on the roadbed.

Mr. Peterman thought gravel would do.
Mr. MacDonald would not hear of the 

agreement being violated. The agreement 
called for macadam and that macadam must 
be used.

Mr. Gibson gave it as his opinion that the 
bridges would bave to have new trusses ; that 
tbey were not wide enough for safety. 
Moved by Mr.Peterman.stconded by Mr. Mac
donald, that the roadbed be changed by the 
Austin property as soon as all the ratepayers 
Interested sign and send in a petition, 
Mr. Greer guaranteeing to get the petition 
Mr. Werrett reported that Mr. Laidlaw, 
who was acting for the contractors, wished 

i to know if he could act for the council, as it 
would be better for all concerned.

Mr. Peterman said the council should be 
guided entirely by their own solicitor and 
engineer. It was decided to leave the option 
of retaining a counsel entirely to tUe solici
tors.

Mr. Werrett questioned the,council on the 
Issuing of debentures and said the only 
question was whether the company had a 
franchise or not, and that it would be wise 
not to issue debentures until the case was 
disposed of in the courts. He thought the 
opposition would use the fact against them.

Mr. Greer thought not; it would only 
make the matter more secure. He believed 
the bands of the council were perfectly free. 
Mr. Werrett disagreed with him,and claimed 
that the council was practically stopped 
from collecting taxes.

Mr. Peterman argued that the council was 
perfectly correct to go ahead.

Mr. Greer urgently requested the council 
to issue debentures for that part of the road 
already under construction. The bylaw 
bad been passed over a yéar and he saw no 
reason why they should not go ahead. He 
believed the council assumed the cases would 
be decided against them. The debentures 
could be placed in the hands of a trustee; 
and supposing the council was defeated, 
what was the position of the company for 
the work done? There were already 16 car 
loads of ties on the job besides the grading.

Mr. Macdonald considered that if the de- 
* bentures were issued and then found not to 

be negotiable it would injure the company 
*nd the council, and wished to know in case 
Df appeal would there be a personal liability.

Mr. Gibson said that the company would 
have to use macadam, also that the com
pany would have to etick to Woburn-avenue. 
Ho would not hear of the contract being vio
lated in any way.

It was decided that the council should 
meet the engineers in the Yonge-street Ar- 
sade on Saturday afternoon to look over the 
proposed changes required.
„ A bylaw was passed authorizing the solici
tor to get out debentures for the first section 
Df the Toronto and Richmond Hill Railway

m ,
AUCTION SALES. 87, and more part cularly43c.s (

LOWER BRICES BOR WHEAT IN 
GREAT BRITAIN. Sucklings Co.Gas Fires,

Open Fire Places, 
Grates.

that’s 
or cure,guara

2 THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 9th,The London Stock Market Is BtoadŸ, 

With Console Higher—Toronto Cattle 
Market Firmer for Butchers* Stock— 
Local Grain Markets Dali, With Larg
er Receipts.

Con you think of anything more convinc
ing than the promise that is made by the 
proprietors of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy 1 
It is this: “If wo can’t cure your Catarrh, 
we’ll pay you *500 in cash."

At XI O’Olools..We have received Instruction! from X lW. A. CAMPBELL <*The subscribers are favored with Instructions to sell WITHOUT RESERVE the whole 
of the above mentioned valuable household furniture together with the following- The best of 
Brussels carpets throughout, Turkish rugs, beautiful bric-a-brac, solid brass piano lamn. other 
handsome parlor lampe, cabinets, etc., large solln blaek walnut dining table, dining room salts In 
maroon morocco (11 pieces), dinner and dessert service, five handsome, large, black walnut ward- 
robe^ leather lounges and easy chairs, beautiful portiere, black walnut and other bedroom sets, 
English brass bedsteads, the finest of curled hair mattresses, feather pillows and bedding Duchess 
range, kitchen utensils, eta, eta - - *

: Assignee, to sell by public auction at our ware- 
rooms, at a rate on the dollar, on

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th
at 8 o’clock p.m.. the stock belonging to the 

estate ot

intersection with the
■ Tuesday Evening, Nov. 7. 

There are bull points on Richelieu.

Consols are higher, closing to-day at 96*4 for 
money and 98 8-16 for account.I To RICE LEWIS & SON

G. D. FERGUSON, AURORA DICKSON & TOWNSEND,(Llm i

King and Vtetoria-sti., Toroto.n
TERMS SiCanadian Pacific lower In London to-day at 63 Auctioneers,consisting of75*. ........«881

................. 612 81
.............. 180 56

ttLi'::::::;
Groceries............................
Furniture and Furnace..

TT9TTT
e.e.e........

% Architects The leading exchanges In the United States 
were closed to-day.

There was only one session of the Montreal 
Stock Exchange to-day.

The Street Market.
. Stain receipts larger than usual to-day. Wheat 
dull, with sales of 300 bushels at 60c for standard 
white, 69c for red winter and 67c for goose. Bar- 
ley Steady, with sales of 3000 bu.bele at 38c to 
45a Oats firmer, 300 bushels selling at 34c to 
85c. Peas easy, 300 bushels selling at 66c to 67c 
for eommon, aud at 64c to 67c Tor marrowfats.

Hey unchanged at $8.60 to $9.60 a too aud 
straw sold at $8 to $8.60.

Butter, choice tub, 20c to Sic: lb.rolls. 2Sc to 28c. 
medium 17o to 19c; eggs, retail 19o to 
.,°~Ç*r.A”en: J**"0*- 60e to 66e: apples, 
$1.75 to $8.50; beef, tore 4Mo to 6Ma hind 6o to 
8c; mutton, 5)»o to 7o; feel, 6o to 8o; lamb, 
0c to 8c per lb.

$4.456 80
Terms—One-third cash. 10 per cent, at time of 

sale, balance in two equal payments at two and 
four months, bearing interest and secured to the 
satisfaction of the Assignee.

Inventory and stock can be seen on the prem l- 
see and Inventory at our office.

, STORAGE A CHOICE,
IN OVERCOAT OR DOCTOR.

THE MARTMoney advanced on Goods and Wares, Ware
house Receipts Issued. Cash advanced for stocks 
to owners or others. Superior accommodation 
for storing furniture. Consignments and 
RDondence solicited. Alexander Boyd & Sons, 
No. 11 Front-street West, adjoining Custom 
House, Toronto. Telephone 1068.

Money Markets.
The common rate for call loans Is 7 per cent 

In New York rates are nominal at 1*6 to 2 per 
cent The Bank of England discount rate is 3 
and the open market rate % easier at 8% per 
cent

ESTABLISHED 1834.SUCKLING & CO.r- BY OLIVER, COATE & CO./

*The Sale of the Stock belonging to the estate of 
L. B.'MONTGOMERY A CO., Mill at* Engineers’ 
Supplies, has been postponed until

Tuesday, November 14th,
▲t two o’clock p. m.

J. B. CORMACK, Assignee.

Builders You’ll have to have the latter tr 
you are to go long without some 
sort of Overgarment# this change
able weather. This month Is re
cognized by us to be the overcoat 
month. Our stock being fresh and 
new, no broken Vïiee, sizes are all 
complete—and another thing, don’t 
feel shy about coming In;.the more 

you will be 
with our honest

AUCTION SALE OF VALUABLE 
fi Freehold Property In the CityMONEY TO LOIN of Toronto.

mUnder and virtue of the powers of sale contain
ed in two certain mortgages, which will be pro
duced at the time of sale, there will be offered 

Public Auction, by Messrs. Oliver*
VWe have full lines of designs 

in the following relief ma
terials, which can be supplied 
either in plaster of paris, 
fibrous plaster or paper stucco:
Centres,
Cornices,
Friezes,
Enriched Mouldings,
Capitals,
Pilaster Caps,
Consoles,
Brackets, etc. \

Our designs are new and 
original and prices low.

Foreign Exchange.
Rates of exnhange, as reported by Wyatt & 

Jarvis, stock brokers, are as follows:
BKIWUBM BA NEB. 

Counter. Buyer». Seller».
8-64 to 1-16 pre 
6% to 87-16 

to 9 1-16

for sale by
Coate & Co., at The Mart, 67 Klng-etreet east, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 18th day of November, 
1893. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, the valuable 
freehold property, viz. :

First-Lots 29, 30. 81, 88, 83, 84 and 86 on the 
west side of Springhurst-avenue, as laid down 
on plan number 710, registered In the Registry 
Office for the County of York.

Second—Those parcels of land being composed 
of that part of lot number 19 in the second con
cession from the bay. known as lots numbers • 
and 4 on the south side of Lamport-street, said 
lots being as laid out on plah filed In Registry 
Office for the city of Toronto as number 668 
(Rosedale), and that portion of Mock “B” but
ting on Lâmport-street as described In one of 
said mortgagee.

Terms—Ten per cent, of the purchase money 
to be paid down on day of sale, fifteen per cent, 
within thirty days thereafter and the balance on 
easy terms to be made known on day of sale.

The property will be offered for sale suojeot to 
a reserve bid.

Datea the 2nd day of November, 1893. 
McMUBRICH, COATSWORTH HODGINS ft-00„ 

1 Toronto-street. i-r

ESTATE NOTICES.AT 5 AND 6 PER CENT. 

SIDNEY SMALL,
20 Adelaide-st. East,

A
NOTICE TO CREDITORS IN THE 
lv matter of Sidney Kelsey Chap
man of the city of Toronto In the 
County of York, grocer.

you see the more 
familiarized 
methods. Every garment to the 
smallest article Is ticketed and 
marked In plain figures. Don’t ask 
our salesmen to break a price. It Is 
of no avail.

We mention a leader—Our Blue 
Beaver Overcoat at Sio that we 
used to sell at SlTiBO, all wool 
lining, lap seams, box back, silk 
velvet collar and our 

' facture. Our $13.es
Ulster» are marvels In design and 
finish, fully equal to a $20 over
coat elsewhere.

We ask but one price and give 
you your money back If you want

New York Funds U to 
Sterling, 60 day. 9 to 9 

do. demand 9)4 tos, 9 Take notice that a general assignment for the 
benefit of hie creditors has been made by the 
above named Sidney Kelsey Chapman of ell his 
estate and effects to Henry William Eddis 
said city of Toronto.

A meeting of the said creditors will be held 
at the office of the undersigned, 
street east, in the said city of Toronto, on Wed
nesday, the 15th day of November next, at 11 
o’clock in the forenoon, for the appointment of 
inspectors and to give Instructions for She dis
position and winding up of the estate.

All claims must be filed on or before the day of

batzs » new irons. 
Potted. Telephone 1154.Actual.

of the-Sterling, 60 days 
do. demand

Provisions.
Market remains quiet and steady. Hogs at 

$4.50 to $7.75 for lois. Hams, smoked, l2*6o to 
18c,; bacon, long clear, 10%c to 11c, Cana
dian mess pork $30.60 to $21 per bbl., shoulder 
mess $18 to Sia 60, short cut $21.60 to $88, lard, 
In pails 1294c, in tubs 12c to 18Ho. evaporated 
. ,)Les to dried applet,6c to 6*6c,hops 17o 
ti> 18c. Cheese, lie for August and llUc for 
SsDtember. Eggs, 17**$ to 18c for fresh and

Holiday
76 Adelaide-

RENTS COLLECTED
ESTATES MANAGED
JOHN STARK & GO

own
Irish

man u- 
Frleze -yapp

said meeting with the said trustee.
FRANCIS A. EDDIS,

Solicitor tor Henry William Eddis, trustee. 
Dated 7th November, 1893.

16*0
Telephone 880.

26 TORONTO-STREET IMONROE, MILLER&CO.
it.IN THE HIGH COURT OF JUS- 

1 tlce—Common Pleas Division—In 
Chambers, Tuesday, the Tenth 
Day of October » 1893, $

BETWEEN:
Elizabeth A. Thomson, John Stark, Thomas 

Clarkson Thomson, Annie Jane Thomson, Kate 
Sinclair Thomson and Joseph Rielle, executors 
and executrices of will of T. M. Thomson, de
ceased, and plaintiffs; James William Raredon, 
Bessie Raredon and James Munsie, defendants.

Upon the application of the plaintiffs, upon 
hearing the solicitor for the applicants, and upon 
reading the affidavits of Patrick J. McCormick 
and Thomas C. Thomson, filed:

1. It is ordered that service upon the defend
ants James William Raredon and Bessie Rare
don of the writ of summons and statement of 
claim in this action by publishing this order to
gether with the notice hereon endorsed 
week for four weeks preceding the third 
November in The Toronto World newspaper, 
published at Toronto, be deemed good and 
sufficient service of said writ and statement of

2. And it is further ordered that the said de
fendants James William Raredon and Bessie 
Raredon do enter an appearance and file state
ment of defence to the said writ of summons, 
with the Registrar of the Common Pleas Division 
of this Court at Toronto, on or before the first 
day of December, 1893.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER.

Toronto Stock Market. 16 Broad-st«, New York, 
Toronto Branch : No. 20 King-street East.

DEALERS IN

Stocks,Bonds, Grain and Provision®

8636 Vendor’s Solicitors. P. JAMIESON.
One-Price Clothier,

Cor. Yongs and Queen.

This market is quiet, but values 
rule firm, especially tor bank shares.

'Morning transactions: Ontario, 2 at 110*4; Con
sumers j Gas, 10 at 164; Telephone, 10, 10 at 141*4,

Afternoon transactions- Standard, 40 at 166.

continue to
h

Direct prints wire, to New York and Chi 
cago. Montreal Stocks dealt in.

Members ol or represented, ot all New York 
Exchanges and Chicago Board of Trade.

AUCTIONEERS.4 P.M.1 P.M.

Asked Bid Asked Bid /
Under and by virtue of the power of sale con

tained in three certain mortgages, which will be 
reduced at the time of sale, there will be offered 

sale by John M. McFariane, Auctioneer, at 
the Toronto Real Estate Exchange, 40 King- 
street east, Toronto, on Thursday, the 9th day of 
November, 1898, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following valuable ,freehold property, 
namely:

Lots Nos. 2, 8 and 4 on the west side of Home- 
wood-avenue, according to registered plan 71 E. 
together with rights of way, more particularly 
described in said mortgagee.

This property consists of three well-built solid 
brick 2*4 story houses, being the first thre» 
houses Immediately south of the house on the 
corner of Homewood-avenue and Maitland-strede. 
The houses are numbered 74, 76 and 78; main 
portion of each building 15x35 and ext-nsion 
10x15, containing eight rooms and bathroom 
each, and all modern improvements.

For further particulars and conditions of sale 
apply to the Auctioneer, or to

ROLPH & BROWN.
Vendors' Solicitors,

82 Adelalde-stroet east. Toronto.

Montreal.
Ontario.........
Molsons........
SSBttf:.-::
Commerce.....
Imperial...........
Dominion.........
Standard.............

885 221 825 
115 110 116 4
845* 238*6 245* 
156 168 150 
140 138 140 
188 1S0*£ 183

•<iott l Soil, 85Poultry and Game.
ri.PouI„l.r7 unchanged. Boxed lots: Chickens 
25c to 35c per pair.ducks 46c to 55c, geese 5c to 5*4c 
per lb. and turkeys 7c to 8**c per lb. Venison 

100 “875 272 275
106 164
163 159
122 118 
152 160
185 184
108 103*6
78
7244 71*6
190 170

115 118*6

170 once a 
day of îHamilton............. .............

British America..............
Western Assurance.......
Consumers* Gas...............
Dominion Telegraph....
Can.Northwest L.Co....

Incandescent Light.........
General Electric....J...
Commercial Cable..........
Bell Tel. Co...................
Rich. & Ont Nav. Co..
Montreal Street Ry.........
Duluth Common.............

“ Pref..............
Brit Caa. L & Invest..
B. A Loan Association...
Can. L. A N. In..
Canada Permanent........
Canadian S. & Loan....
Central Can. Loan...........
Consolidated L. A In....
Dom. I.. ft I,......................
Freehold L. A S. Sav....

“ *’ 20 p.s..
Huron ft Erie L ft S....

*• 20 p-c.
Imperial L. ft Invest....
Landed Banking A Loan 115
Land Security Co.......... N65
Lon. & Can. L. A A........ 189
London Loan.
London A Ontario...........
Norlh°of ScothuadMortV.
Ontario Industrial Loan.
Ontario Loan A Deb....
People’s Loan........V.........
Toronto Savings ft Loan .... 
Western Can. L ft a.... *171 169

163 m! HOME set LOU CO. LIMITES121
92 to 96 BAY-STREET. 152 Buy Stoves Made in TorontoOffiye No. 78 Church-street, Toronto.

TO LOAN ON MORT- 
gage—small and large 

rates of interest and terms of 
valuation fee charged.

JAMES MASON. 
Manager.

185*4 5108 $500.000
sums—reasonable 
re payment—No 
HON. FRANK SMITH.

President

78X 73
190
115

110 no 136 And Save Annoyance and De
lay In Getting Repairs.

187 135%
145 141

ld7 f145 VToronto Lire Stock Market.

Jorlty of cattle are of inferior quality. The de
mand to good tor choice cattle for butchers’ use. 
but only a few offered and they «old at 2%c to 
3%c per lb. There were no shippers on band to- • 
day and the trade may be aaiu to bare come to 
an end. Stocker» In fair demand, with sales of 
t’ro. averaring 1150 lbs., at 3Uc; 90 head, are rag- 
ii« 1196 lbs , at 3%c; 10 head, averaging 1090 lbs., 
at 8c, and one stag, weighing 1200, at 2tic. Butch
ers’cattle sold at 2%c to Stic for inferior 
medium; 22 head, averaging 1100 lbe., at <1

« i%c; 21. averaging 
1185, at $40 each; 10, averaging 1026 lbs., at 8jko, 
and 19, averaging 1000 lb»., at 2%o. Milch cow» 
sold at $45 to $57 each and calve»,at $8 to $8 
each. I

Sheep firm, with sales at $4.50 ftr fat, and 
more wanted. Lambs unchanged, there being 
sales at 83.25 up to $8.15 per bead, the latter 
weighing 90 lbs. Offerings 988 head. Hogs are 
steady, with eales of 585 head. The beat straight 
fat sold at $5 50 to $5.90, weighed o* ears, and at 
5WÇ fed. Good stores sold at 4%o to 5o per lb. 
and rough at 4 l-2c.

03 0014

(%»

mm

173% 417 174
9 6*6 9 COUNTESS 4NOTICE

To the within-named defendants, James William 
g, Raredon and Bessie Raredon:
Take notice that this action la brought to fore

close all your estate and interest in the follow! 
lands: The easterly 90 feet of lot No. 49, acco 
ing to registered plan 811. Riverside, being the 
houses and premises Known as Nos. 122, 124 and 
126 Munro-street, in the City of Toronto.

(Signed) JOHN WINCHESTER,
M. C.

20 20 L120
ioi"-Î; ite 128 GRATEFUL—COM FORT INC. OF OXFORD196

130
122*6 HO

A* EPPS’S COCOA020 i148 11-AND-•f 0 '92 87« 1ART COUNTESS
BASE BURNERS,

THE 1893 FAVORITES

140 £1!” M0*
Ü3* 1“.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.8863 m“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
laws which govern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of the 
fine properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps 
has provided for our breakfast and supper a 
delicately-flavored beverage which may save us 
many heavy doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious 
use of euch articles of diet that a constitution 
may be gradually built up until strong enough to 
resist every tendency to disease. Hundreds of 
subtle maladies are floating around us ready to 
attack wherever there is a weak point. We may

GOAL?i •J!

109 1
190<0 112:::. im-

mit ::::
100

120>t

Modern and Attractive In Design, 
Handsomely Ornamented. Power- 
ful Double Heaters, Large and 

Quick Working Ovens.

EXAMINE THESE STOVES
And you will purchase no other.

THE

The Long and Short
vsrtjxsx ïiï p bzioM.
nourished frame.’’—CitriZ Service Qaxet 

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only in rackets, by Grocers, labelled thus: 

JAMES EPPS A Ca, Ltd., HomoeopalNo Chemists' 
London, England. ed

properlyTHE HEABLE MFC. COMPANYof It Is that s. DAVIS & SONS’ 
Cigars have no equal. ROBERT COCHRAN Of Montreal have opened a Toronto Warehouse, 

1814 Front-street east, for the benefit of Toronto 
merchants, where they keep in stock 
choice assortment of fine Toilet Soaps.

THE HEABLE MFG. CO.,
18*6 Front-street east, Toronto,

Do you want the best—the 
quality of ours speaks for 
Itself.

TELEPHONE 1836 and do 
your buying from

(niiSPHOXB 316.)
(Membeg ef Toronto Stock exchange.) j

a very LTD

GURNEY FOUNDRY GOPRIVATE WIRES| BAMWeff Tel. 1873. Do You Want a Good CheapChicago Board of Trade and New York Stock 
Exchange. Margins from 1 per cent. up. TORONTO, 185

Showrooms; 500 Klng-st. Wes
FOREIGN EXCHANGE.S3 3 OOlvBORN
AU kinds of MONEYS bought and sold; drafts 

on New York and Europe.
A. F. WEBSTER, Exchange Broker. 

Corner King and Yonge-streets.

In a nice, healthy locality. If so, Inspect No. 88 
Marlborough-avenue, near Yonge and C.P.R. 
station. Solid brick, semi-detached, elate roof, 
concrete cellars, furnace, 8 rooms and bath, side 
entrance. Valued now by Galley at $3120, cost 
more, will sell at a bargain, and on easy terms. 
Immediate possession. Apply

GEORGE TAUNT, 67 Jarvl«-Street.

GANANOQUB DRY EARTH

'ttrswMontreal Stock Market. THE STANDARD 
FUEL CO

■K-Montreal, Nov. 7, close.—Montreal. 225 
and 220; Ontario. 118 and 109%; Toronto, 835 bid; 
Molsons. 164 and 152*6; People’s, 1171-2 and 112; 
Merchants’, 157 and 152*6: Commerce, 140 aud 
138*6; Montreal Telegraph, 141 and 140; Riche
lieu, 61% and 61*6; Street Railway,
171*6: Montreal Gas, 181 and 180; Cable, 136 and 
135% ; Belt Telephone, 150 and 135; Duluth, 8 and 
6; Duluth prêf., 20 asked ; Northwest Land, 
80 asked; C.P.R., 72% and 72.

Morning sales: C.P.R., 25 at 72; Richelieu, 50 at 
61%, 25 at 61%, 100 at 61*6; Street Ry., 100 at 172; 
Gas, 32 at 281, 25 at 180%; Montreal Bank, 5 at

M.M’CONNELL185 * ^

Groceries.
There is a moderate business reported in this 

line. The weakness is in sugars, with granu
lated selling at 6o and yellows at 3%c to 4%c, ac
cording to quality.

The Canadian Grocer’s London cable says: 
Sugara—Contrifuga1, 96 degrees test, unchanged, 
los 9d; Muscovado, fair refining, unchanged, 13s
hteh^t-18N»°4T>4d|d Meber' 118 8><d: MarCh W

Teas in fair demand and firm with medium 
grades selling at 17c to 10c. Coffees firm,
Ripe nominal; a cargo Is said to be on the way.

IlYes, but feed it with Scott’s Emulsion. 
Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
can afford to have a cough or cold, acute 
and leading to consumption, lurking 
around him.

174 and

SOLE AGENT IN CANADA FOR THE CELEBRATED86 i

MOUNIE BRANDY58 K1NG-ST. EAST. r

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Ererv house should have one, recommended 
by all doctors and sanitary experts, only $5 each. 
Examine them at 67 and 69 Jar vis-street.

GEORGE TAUNT, Agent.

No board in the afternoon. FURS ot

1S7«

One tarwith do
doJAS. DICKSON, Tliree ««ear

Four starG. TOWER FERGUSS0N. G. W. BLAIKIE a185
Financial Agent, 
Assignee, etc.

Special attention to collections
500 Cases must be sold this month.ILEMOEH, FEHSÜSSON & BLIIKIE, UNSURPASSED!

I have much pleasure 
in testifying to the pleas- 

Ing and, 1 belleve.healthful 
r effects of St Leon water, 
which 1 have drunk largely dur
ing the past seven years.

For use after meals I find A 
It unsurpassed.
R. L. SIMPSON,
108 Oxford-street,

Toronto. 36

The finest flavored Old Brandy In the nj 
day. Unequalled for medicinal purposes. *

Gorges-Germain Champagne, $22 and $24 case, 
equal to any of the leading brands now on the market.

Cabinet Sec Champagne (Black Grape, 1874), $23 
and $25 Case, from the celebrated house of Dein- 
hard & Co.

arket to-bonus.
The meeting thou adjourned until Satur

day at 2 p.m., when plane and specifications 
will be submitted lor the approval of the 
council.

\ When considering the purchase of a fur cloak, 
fur-lined cloak, or a fashionable fur cape, 
send for our illustrated catalogue. We have 
every kind of fur garment in erock, all kinds of 
fur trimmings, and neck scarfs, and is will pay 
you to visit our show rooms before purchasing.

BROKERS and INVESTMENT 
AGENTS,

23 Toronto-street - Toronto.

136

MANNING ARCADE.Of pure Norwegian Cod Liver 
Oil and Hypophosphites 

strengthens Weak Lungs, checks all 
Wasting Diseases and is a remarkable 
Flesh Producer. Almost as Palatable as
Milki Prepared only by Scott4 Bowne,Belleville.

London Stock Market,
Nov. 7.—Market steady. Canadian Pacific, 

75%; St. Paul, G6%: Erie, 14%; Pennsylvania. 
68*6; Reading, 1C%; N.Y.C., 106fill. Cent., 96.

Commercial Miscellany,
Cheese 6d lower in Liverpool
Cattle easier in Liverpool There was no buy

ing here to day for export.
Wheat in Liverpool la dull and %d lower, while 

corn is l-2d firmer.
Lard is firm at 61a 6d in Liverpool, while bacon 

Is 6d lower.
Estimated receipts of hogs at Chicago Tues

day 17,000; official Monday 28,810, left over 
6000. Heavy shippers $5.70 to $6.15.

Receipts of wheat in Liverpool the past three 
days were 74,000 centals, including 44,000 centals 
of American. Receipts of American corn 18,200 
centals.

Cattle receipts at Chicago Tuesday 5500, in
cluding 1500 Texans and’1000 westerns. Market 
slow. Sheep 11.000. ^

MONEY TO LOAN

North Toronto.
Mayor Fisher returned on Saturday from 

bis trip, bringing as trophies two large deer, 
lie reports that one of the party took 
“Buck fever.”—-Mr. Alex. Bryce will not 
ho a candidate for the Council at thex;omiug
elections.------Mr. James Pears spent all
Monday un the now waterworks and suc
ceeded iu lowering the second crib and get
ting the pump to work.------The meeting
ïulied for Thursday night at John Perry’s
bouse has been postponed.------ A summons
bas been served on VV. H. Brown of 499 
Adelaide-street west on a charge of violently
issAulting Mr. Thomas Man ton.------Great
pressure is to be brought to induce Mayor 
Fisher to stand for re-election.

When

Foreign Markets.
Liverpool. Nov. 7 —Spring wheat, 5a 7Md; 

red, 5s 4%d; No. 1 CaL, 6s 8*6d; corn, 4s 3d; 
peas, 6e 6d; pork, new, 88s Vd; lard, 51s 6d; 
bacon, heavy, 49s 6d; light, 60s Od:«tallow, 27s 
Od; cheese, white and colored. 54s fid.

Londow, Not. 6.—Beerbohm says: Floating 
cargoes of » beat very slow, maize nlL Cargoes 
on passage—Wheat rather easier, maize quieter. 
Good cargoes Australian wheat off coast 27s 6d, 
was 27s 9d; do. Chilian wheat off coast 26s, was 
26s 3d.

Liverpool—Spot wheat quiet, maize firm. No. 1 
Cal. wheat 5e 7d. red winter 6s 3d, spring 5s 5d, 
India 5s 3%d. all l-2d cheaper. Flour 16s 6d, 
uuchanged. Maize 4s 2%d, l-4d dearer. Peas 
5s 8d, unchanged.

French country markets, mostly turn cheaper.
4.30 p.m.—English country markets dull. 

Liverpool—Wheat futures quiet; red winter, 5e 
2%d for Dec. and 5s 8%d for Dec. and 5s 8*6d for 
May. Maize firm at 4s 2%d Nov. and 4e;l%d Janu 
ary, February, March, Apnl and May. Paris— 
Wheat, 20f for November and 20f 20c for 
her. Flour, 42f 10c for November and 42c 50c fop 
December. Antwerp spot wheat quiet, red win
ter lit 37%c.

J. & J. LUGSDIN
101 YONGE-ST. MoOOixrnxrEiiEai^,TORONTO. 186WEAKNESS» MENi

..... Î.NSURANCE.
ASSESSMENT SYSTEM A ; ;WWWWWSYQuick!;, Thoroughly, Forever Cured

Stoves I Stoves I Stoves IHactatts Benefit A*!e, • rby a new perfected scientific method that 
cannot fail unless the case is beyond human 
aid. You feel improved the first day, feel a 
benefit every day ; soon know yourself a king 
among men in body, mind and heart. Drains 
end losses ended. Every obstacle to happy 
married life removed. Nerve force, will, 
energy, brain power, when failing, or lost, 
are restored by this treatment. All small 
and weak portions of the body enlarged and 
strengthened. Victims of abuses and excess

if i ........ . .. es, reclaim your manhood ! Sufferers from
folly, overwork,

East York, and etoU a goat robe, whip, roll your vigor! Dont despwr.evenif in the last 
L*ai peting, parasol, umbrella, new irou ; stages. Don’t be disheartened it quacks 
Kettle and lady’s waterproof. They then J .-have robbed you. Let us show you that me- 
mtered the back kitcheu and stole tho con- i dical science and business honor still exist; 
rents of a large clothes basket and an . here go han^ ju hand. Write for our book 
ron pot from the stove. The "tides taken : ; h expUuation, an<i proofs, tient sealed,
iroro the driving house belonged to Samuel A „Uuorby of Uormley, concession 4 Markham, fr«- °Ycr A000 references, 
brother-in-Ian of the late Richard Watson, j 
ind most of the contents of the clothes \ 

e basket belonged to Mrg. Charles titardy of 
5pi iughill, King Township, his sister.

W n.

The Largest Assortment In the City. 
Buy thenpORONTO POSTAL GUIDE—DURING THE 

I month of November, J893, mails close and 
are due as follows:

GEORGE A. L1TCHFIBLU President.

Home Office. 53 State-street, Boston. AMERICAN-WARR1QR -
With Patent Improved Orate. Over 

3000 Sold In Three Years in 
Toronto alone.

RANGEyou notice unpleasant sensations after 
eating, at once commence the use of Northrop ft 
Lyman's Vegetab.e Discovery, and your Dyspep
sia will disappear. Mr. James Stanley, mer
chant at Constance, writes: **My wife has taken 
two bottles of Northrop A Lyman’s Vegetable 
Discovery for Dyspepsia, and it has done her 
more good than anything she has ever used.”

CLOSK.

Q.T.E. East........................
O. SO. Railway..
SAw........
£}• Ç Wee. ee.4

...............................

BUS.
m. am. p.m 

7.15 10.40
........7.45 8.10 7.15 7.15
........7.30 3.25 1140 p.m. 8.00
.....7.80 A20

..7.00 4.80 10.46

..7.00 A35 12.30 
...6.40 4.00 
a.m. p.m. 

node 
2.00

S.15 4.00 10.30

The Policies of the Massachusetts Benefit A*
Natural 

policy is
Decern • sociation are the best issued by 

Premium Company in existence, 
incontestable after three years. Dividends may 
be applied to the payment of premia me after one 
year. Dividends may be drawn In casn in three 
years from date of policy. Cash surrender value 
in five years from date of policy. One-half the 
face of policy paid to insured during his life ia 
case of permanent total disability.

.40 p.
10.05 1368.10

8.50 The~Nolan Warrior,
The Dandy Warrior,

The Acadian,
New Square Base-Heat I n« Stove,

NOLAN & CO., - 77 Jarvls-st
CALL AND SEE TtiEM.

.30 p.m. 9.30 
11.05 9.10
1.00 P2I00

at 6 and 6 per cent on Farm 
and City Properties.
WATT d$s CO.,

8 Lombard-street 136

* ^L.COFFEE&COAlurglar» In Hast York. I

{ F7.30J. ESTABLISHED 1845. G.W.&.... 8.20
Estimated Cash Surrender Value of Policy 

Carried to the Ufe Expeotaaoy 
of the Insured.

AGE, 40 YEARS. $10.(WO.
......... $ 200 11

Choice spring wheat, also red and white winter 
for sale in oar or cargo lots. Samples sent and 
prices quoted on application. 38 Church-street, 
Toronto 1

10 00
a-m. p.m. 
A15 12.00 n. 9.00 

4.00 10.80 llp.m■iBreadstuff*.
At Toronto the flour market Is quiet A 

sale of three cars of a favorite brand of straight 
roller is reported at $2.93$ Toronto freight.

Bran is unchanged at $10.50 to $11 outside and 
$11.50 to $12 on track. Small lots sell here at $18. 
Shorts are quoted at $12.50 to $14 on track.

Wheat—Trade very flat, with no disposition on 
part of dealers to trade. Cables lower. WhJtè 
continues to offer at 57c and red winter at 56c 
west A car of spring sold on Midland at 60c. 
No. 1 Manitoba bard is unchanged at 80c. Fort 
William, and No. 2 hard quoted at 70a, Montreal 
freight.

Oats—There Is a moderate enquiry, with sales 
at 29c north. Cars on track 38c.

Peas—The market is dull, with sales north
nnd wpst at 510.

U.8.N.Y.
10.00

U.S. Western States... 6.15 10.00 9.00 8.8b
English mails close on Mondays and 

Thursdays at 10 p.m. and on Saturday at 7.00 
p.m. Supplementary mails to Mondays and 
Thursdays close on Tuesdays and Frida:

The following are the dates of

Cotton Market*
At Liverpool cotton Is easier at 4 5-8d for 

American middlings.
Annual premium..........
Amount paid in 28 years, or un

til age 68............... ...........
Dividends averaging 15 per cent.
Net contribution to Emergency

Fund....................................
Accretions from lapses....

Total credits......... .................. $5,05003
Canadian Government Deposits. $60,000. Re

liable live men wanted to act for this Association 
in all unrepresented district* Liberal induce-

J*
5,611 S3ERIE MEDICAL CO.. Buffalo, N.Y, * mm,

1,053 16 
«,159 SO

G. W. YARKEFt. ■re at 13SHHWm ■Be**
mails for November: 1, Ï, 3, < 9, 7, 0, 10, 11, 13, 
!< IS, 17, Id, 00. a, 33. M, SO, 37, 28, 30. (

N.B.—There ere Breach Postoffices in every 
part of the city. Residents of each district 
should transect their Savings Bank ana Money 
Order businer. et the Local Office nearest to 
their residence, taking cere to notify their cor
respondents to make orders payable at such 
Branch Postoffice.

;TORONTO GAS STOVE 
& SUPPLY C0-, 

203 YONGE-ST.

Banker, Broker, 19 Welllngrton- 
Street West.

Good paper discounted. Loans negotiated. 
Unusual terms and facilities for buying stocks 
or investment bonds on New York Stock Ex
change for cash or on margin.

i We have no hesitation in saying that Dr. J. D.
Kellogg’s Dysentery Cordial is without doubt the 

j ’jv&t medicine ever introduced for dysentery,
\ liari hœa. cholera and all summqr complaints, ; 
) iea sickness, etc. It promptly givBS relief and 
i lever fails to effect a positive cure. Mothers | 
\ ■ ,!•/',»M ri»»»”- a bottle when th^'r

W. H. STONE,
UNDERTAKER. 

349- YONGE-STREET—349 
OPR. ELM. W II Wmm Wr TEL. 1432.Butines* Embarrassments. THOS. F. P. RT7TTON. Manager. 4 *£ ■ T#»1 T, C. TMTTT’FOX. P V* } • ~ UL J ‘.? T. r. Vt... I l.i « Bail j, i’<»r mt-t.inavi:»! tz rtv «l‘H lr ii
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